
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of June 10 - 14, 2019
June 15, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Cooper - confrontation clause, confession, sentencing

Landau v. Roundpoint Mortg Serv - RESPA

Finnegan v. IRS - tax fraud

US v. Fox - sentencing

Salmeron-Salmeron v. Warden - habeas corpus, asylum

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Jackson v. State - pro se sanctions

Fla Ind Power Users v. Brown - rate adjustment, solar costs

Shine v. State - sentencing

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Hicks v. State - Stand Your Ground, plea, dispositive challenge

Lafleur v. Arbor Holding - workers' compensation

Fletcher v. State - prohibition, Stand Your Ground

Mency v. State - Stand Your Ground, procedure

Dixon v. State - jail credit, mootness

Jackson v. State - sentencing

Ross v. Jacksonville - police pursuit, sovereign immunity, recklessness

Reese v. State - postconviction relief

Bell v. State - sentencing

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711548.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711151.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201710676.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810723.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715152.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/527169/5856595/file/sc18-1531.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/527170/5856607/file/sc18-226.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/527168/5856583/file/sc18-688.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527110/5856050/file/171830_1284_06122019_10414973_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527111/5856062/file/180381_1287_06122019_10425099_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527112/5856074/file/181867_1282_06122019_10435429_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527113/5856086/file/181993_1284_06122019_10443998_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527114/5856098/file/182055_1279_06122019_10453794_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527115/5856110/file/182541_1284_06122019_10464248_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527117/5856134/file/182994_1284_06122019_10481733_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527118/5856146/file/183108_1284_06122019_10491520_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527119/5856158/file/183168_1284_06122019_10500032_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Ledsome v. State - probation revocation

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Holley v. DOR - child support

Hunt v. SunTrust - attorney's fees, premature award

Fla Peninsula Ins v. Newlin - new trial standard

Lolli v. SunTrust - foreclosure, damages, evidence

Ward v. State - criminal restitution

Jerrels v. Jerrels - wrongful death, parental immunity, insurance exception

Carpenter's v. Estate of Curry - certiorari, punitive damages

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Thourtman v. Junior - habeas corpus, preliminary Arthur hearing

Thomas v. Cromer - trial court rehearing, hearing requirement

Citizens v. Sampedro - sovereign immunity, additional authority on reconsideration

Trainor v. Cisneros - timesharing, child support

Erorentals v. Yu - attorney's fees, entitlement

FBK Assoc v. Tew Cardenas - legal malpractice

Williams v. State - standard instruction 3.7, omission

Fla Wellness v. Feldman - second-tier certiorari, attorney's fees, law of the case

Cadet v. State - sentencing

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Williams v. Prepared Ins - discovery sanctions; producing witness for deposition

Deutsche Bank v. Page - foreclosure; dismissal; attorney's fees

Sherrer v. Hollingsworth - medical malpractice; informed consent instruction

Perera v. Diolife - oral modification; contract; damages; benefit of bargain

Ricci v. Ventures Trust - foreclosure; federal removal; remand; case jurisdiction

Hoch v. Loren - defamation; cease and desist letter; publication to client

Accardi v. Accardi - marital dissolution; alimony; contempt

Leon v. Pena - open and obvious danger doctrine

American Airlines v. Cimino - in camera inspection; waiver of privilege

Simeone v. State - veterans' court; transfer

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/527120/5856170/file/183859_1287_06122019_10510329_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527242/5857396/file/172407_114_06142019_08071115_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527248/5857474/file/181273_114_06142019_08094256_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527097/5855882/file/172519_65_06122019_08532078_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527098/5855894/file/172997_114_06122019_08573873_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527099/5855906/file/173380_65_06122019_08585525_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527103/5855960/file/180992_39_06122019_09014983_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/527107/5856008/file/182608_167_06122019_09135718_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527069/5855543/file/182433_806_06122019_10133810_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527065/5855495/file/180140_812_06122019_10064012_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527068/5855531/file/181791_812_06122019_10120403_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527066/5855507/file/180921_809_06122019_10073512_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527064/5855483/file/180054_812_06122019_10030325_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527063/5855471/file/162509_809_06122019_09593908_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527067/5855519/file/181188_812_06122019_10083439_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527071/5855567/file/190264_807_06122019_10165733_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/527070/5855555/file/190178_809_06122019_10145027_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527049/5855297/file/180692_1709_06122019_10100782_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527050/5855309/file/180816_1709_06122019_08522749_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527051/5855321/file/180830_1709_06122019_08544662_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527052/5855333/file/180892_1709_06122019_08590494_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527053/5855345/file/181111_1709_06122019_09010563_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527054/5855357/file/181407_1257_06122019_09041078_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527055/5855369/file/181669_1708_06122019_09081991_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527056/5855381/file/182071_1708_06122019_09105416_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527057/5855393/file/182485_1704_06122019_09131816_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527059/5855417/file/183470_1703_06122019_09160624_i.pdf


Orthopedic Ctr of South Fla v. Sode - expert financial discovery; affiliated entity

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Green Tree v. Simms - foreclosure, payment evidence, records

RJ Reynolds v. Lewis - costs, experts, prejudgment interest

Enlow v. Wright - legal malpractice, accrual, four corners rule

Hall v. Hall - certiorari, discovery denial

Anderson v. State - pro se sanctions

McCormick v. Salfity - second-tier certiorari, condo damage claim
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/527060/5855429/file/183478_1704_06122019_09174515_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527229/5857234/file/170725_1260_06142019_08351518_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527230/5857246/file/170773_1259_06142019_08393807_i.pdf'
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527231/5857258/file/180105_1260_06142019_08434708_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527232/5857270/file/181608_1253_06142019_08464482_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527234/5857294/file/190200_1262_06142019_08493067_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/527237/5857330/file/190211_1254_06142019_08570590_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

